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Languages

gnslih( )FluentN

Italian )AativeN

blBanian )AativeN

Frenc( )SahicN

mpanih( )SahicN

About

Independent and helf kotivated worqer wit( sreat enersy and aBility to learn 
.uicqlyW 8it( a Buhinehh oriented tourihk education and will to learn new aBilitieh, 
ac(ieved a x year e'perience in haleh and kanasekent and cuhtoker hupport in 
hkall faht srowins BuhinehhehW
bfter learnins to kaqe Dne (and-kade h(oeh and settins to qnow all parth of h(oe 
kaqins procehh ahhuked full rehponhiBility for overheeins all kanufacturins htaz, 
procehheh, and facilitieh in a t(ree-hite operationW 
IRk an orsaniOed, conhcientiouh, footwear and accehhorieh developerW I (ave a Drk 
(andle on (ow to ensineer patternh to drive eKcient yieldh, ka'ikuk cokfort, and 
koht favoraBle production procehhehW I qeep cokkunication tranhparent acrohh 
teakh, providins cohtins and conhtruction suidance ah well ah hteerins katerial 
helectionW I underhtand t(at c(anse ih t(e nature of t(e Buhinehh and I try to qeep 
an open kind in every hituation and adapt accordinslyW
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Experience

Footwear and Accessories Developer
 1 bpr •;/x - Aow

j Manased t(e developkent of kenRh and wokenRh lifehtyle footwear 
ransins frok handalh, hneaqerh, h(oeh and Booth and accehhorieh liqe 
Bash, sloveh etcW
j CollaBoratively Built Briefh wit( karqetins and dehisn teakh By provid-
ins katerial, conhtruction, cohtins and tikeline qnowledse
j Critically e'akined coht Breaqdownh durins hakple reviewh providins 
optionh to (it tarseted FHS
j bnalyOed Dt and wear tehtins rehulth leadins to dihcuhhion around w(at 
functional c(anseh are needed&
providins a htratesy to holve Dt concernh t(at coke up late in t(e procehh 
wit(out delayins
cokkercialiOation for on-tike delivery
j mupervihe c(anseh kade to conhtruction and katerial helection and 
worq wit( katerial vendorh, laht kaqerh
and pattern kaqerh, variouh cokponenth hupplierh
j Created calendarh and action planh to qeep t(e sreater teak on tracq 
for tikely product reviewh and on-tike
hakpleUproduction delivery
j Manased tec( pacq cokkunication and product developkent wit( 
factorieh and hupplierh
j In t(e event of product cancellation, perforked proJect c(ecqh frok 
concept to e'ecution to learn frok
kihtaqeh and prevent repeatins t(ek
j bhhihted wit( day-to-day operationh, worqins eKciently and produc-
tively wit( all teak kekBerh and
hupplierh
I (ave Been cooperatins ah a Product Eeveloper wit( foreisn Fah(ion 
Srandh L Fah(ion mtartuph huc( ah
bW8WbW|WgW MHEg - wwwWawaqe-kodeWcok malone Monet - wwwWha-
lonekonetWcok Saq(irqa - wwwWBaq(irqaapparelWcok
3lyana merseenqo - wwwWulyanaherseenqoWcok 3nipair - wwwWuni-
pairWcok
"oheDn GilJe.viht - wwwWJoheDnlilJe.vihtWcok bOi Gand - wwwWaOiWland
and ot(erh

Production Manager
mtefano Seker CoW 1 Aov •;/7 - May •;/x

j Manased t(e developkent of mtefano Seker kenRh brc(ive  footwear 
collection
j Tehearc(ed account cuhtoker proDleh, resional needh, and product 
trendh to co-create proJect Briefh
j Coordinated and hupported S•S and S•C haleh
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j Teviewed coht Breaqdownh and katerial percentaseh to reworq and 
nesotiate wit( hupplierh ah needed j TeorsaniOed t(e ware(ouhe and 
production teak in order to ikprove production ezectivenehh
j Manased day to day activitieh in t(e production procehh wit( in-(ouhe 
and e'ternal production j Perforked .uality control and h(ipkent 
procehheh

Salesman
mcuola del Cuoio 1 Mar •;/7 - Aov •;/7

j uided cuhtokerh on purc(aheh Bahed on interehth, prokotionh and 
ot(er haleh
j Manased hpecial orderh of Bash and leat(er apparel
j Provided suided tourh of t(e cokpany and worqh(op
j Perforked seneral htore upqeep durins htore (ourh and after clohins, 
includins cleanins, orsaniOins h(elveh
and rehtocqins itekh

Education & Training

•;;• - •;; Luigi Einaudi Pistoia
2ourihk merviceh 2ec(nician , 2ourihk Manasekent


